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About NECS
North of England Commissioning Support is one of the leading suppliers 

of transformational change and performance improvement services in the 

country. Our vision is to make life changing improvements to the health and 

well-being of communities. We endeavour to achieve this by successfully 

identifying and meeting the needs of customers from across the health and 

social care spectrum.

Our dedicated, expert, multi-disciplinary teams, supported by a broad range of specialist partners, apply 
their extensive knowledge and practice based NHS experience to design and deliver creative solutions 
for our customers. We deliver high quality, cost effective and innovative services locally, regionally and 
nationally to a range of customers including Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), Commissioning 
Support Units, General Practices and GP Federations, Foundation Trusts, Local Authorities, NHS England 
and its Regional offices, and Clinical Networks.

About our Approach to Demand Management  
A significant number of referrals for treatment may be mis-directed, occasionally unnecessary, sometimes 
delayed and quite often held up by weak processes. NECS have developed and successfully implemented 
a Demand Management approach to counter these problems. Subsequently, patients are increasingly 
referred at the right time for the right treatment and seen more quickly. The quality and safety of patient 
care is improved, the experience of the patient is better and we are making better use of precious NHS 
resources.
  
NECS has responded to the King Funds Report ‘Referral Management – Lessons for Success’ 2010, which 
recognised the need for improved system processes. We have worked in partnership with clinicians to 
identify and address unhelpful variations in referrals and delays to treatment by drawing upon best practice 
and develop a Demand Management offer which combines a range of tools and techniques with our 
considerable NHS experience. 

Our Demand Management products improve care pathways to deliver tangible 
benefits for patients whilst ensuring cost-effective use of resources.

NECS prides itself on being an organisation that has the courage to take 
on some of the biggest and most complex challenges facing health and 
social care today. We thrive on finding solutions to our customers most 
taxing problems. We very often find that by solving these problems we can 
make a very positive difference for patients – enhancing their experience, 
improving the quality and safety of the care they receive and ultimately 
achieving a better outcome for them. By better managing the demand for 
diagnostics and treatment we can ensure patients are referred in a more 
timely way, to the most effective service with minimum delay. But these are 
often quite complex processes with multiple decision points which is why 
NECS draws upon best practice from across the UK and beyond, deploys 
a range of tried and tested tools and exercises the considerable skill and 
experience of its subject experts in commissioning intelligence, clinical 
quality, provider management and care pathway / process re-design.
                                                                                             
Our track record is strong with case studies ranging from national waiting 
time improvement initiatives to local CCG clinical variation projects. We 
are confident that we could find the right blend of tools and experience to 
help solve your demand management problems.

Stephen Childs, Managing Director of NECS  



Our Demand Management approach starts with your data

Transforming the Management of your RTT Waiting Times

We use RAIDR our healthcare intelligence 

tool, developed with GPs to provide a single 

portal to help improve Quality, Safety and 

Efficiency. It enhances many of our demand 

management products to provide you with 

detailed reports enabling the navigation, 

selection and ability to drill down to gain 

intelligence, from high level trends to 

detailed patient level data.

RAIDR can be purchased to be used alongside our Demand 
Management Service to help you get to the root cause of 
variation, gain an understanding of activity trends and achieve 
improved outcomes. 

What NECS can offer
Once you have the tools for collecting data and information 
you also need the expertise to provide insightful analysis. 
We support an evidence based approach to your decision 
making by analysing, interpreting and reporting on data – 
making it meaningful and useful, generating real insight and 
intelligence. 

RAIDR & Primary Care

• Urgent care admissions and discharges

• At risk patients

• Practice position against peers for urgent care activity

RAIDR & Secondary Care 

• Review of in hours A&E attendances

• Review of in hours 111 calls

• IP non-elective admissions for over 65s and care homes
patients

• Frequent A&E attenders

RAIDR & RTT

• Summary performance report

• RTT indicators scorecard performance

• Trends per indicator

• Indicators comparison against STP peers

• National benchmarking RTT indicators against STP and
OOA peers

Clear PTL is a clear web-based application 

developed by experts which enables you to 

monitor and predict waiting time performance 

against targets and identify potential 

breaches before they occur by providing a 

complete patient tracking list (PTL) or referrals 

management, validation and self-service 

business intelligence solution. Through analysis 

of the PTL or referrals data, Clear PTL identifies 

data quality or process issues, enabling more 

effective management of patients’ waiting 

times and targeted validations, improving 

performance against RTT and other waiting 

times targets.  

What NECS can offer
Making good decisions about demand management relies on 
having accurate waiting list information. We can rapidly carry 
out a PTL diagnostic to identify problems at consultant, clinic 
or speciality level which might be artificially inflating your 
waiting list.

ClearPTL provides you with the tools to:

• Perform waiting list data quality management

• Set and manage performance indicators

• Capture and record validation outcomes

• Comprehensively report at a variety of levels



Leading Transformational Change

Our Clinical Variation model looks to ensure efficient use of resources, improve care 

pathways and patient outcomes and reduce unwarranted variation.

We have a suite of tools and approaches to reduce unwarranted variation by deploying our dedicated results-oriented Service 
Planning & Reform team to identify areas of variation in referral activity between practices, highlighting opportunities for potential 
improvements and supporting practices with higher than average referral rates to reduce in line with the regional norms.

How does our Primary Care Variation Model work? 

Our process uses our unique GP Variation in Spend (GVIS) benchmarking tool to quickly identify outliers across a range of points 
of delivery. We will work in collaboration with your GPs to produce action plans which aim to tackle the root causes of variation 
and improve your efficiency.

Reducing clinical variation in primary care

NECS will provide on-going support, creating monthly practice profiles, drawing data from GVIS to highlight performance 
against the action plan. To further support you, we will signal areas for further analysis and compare your performance against 
peers in your locality and assist you in achieving your Quality Innovation Productivity & Prevention (QIPP) targets. 

Additional tools NECS offer within this Primary Care Variation Model are:

At the core of our methodology and approach to demand management is shared decision making and sustainability. We 
recognise the importance of engaging stakeholders at all levels, gaining commitment and buy in whilst remaining focused on 
the change needed. 

We offer a Leading Transformational Change training programme which draws upon an evidence base to guide leaders in 
applying the key concepts, tools and techniques of transformation. It develops individuals who have the skills to direct, facilitate 
and lead on implementing our demand management products. 

Example use of GVIS

• Practice Compact

• Review of Emergency Admissions (RCA)

• Practice Profile Reports

• Clincial Audits/Surveys

• Practice Capacity & Demand Work

• Vis-Wall (Escalation)

• Peer Review of referrals

Code Description List Size
GP

Referrals 
Rate

Outpatients Inpatients Community Beds AE
Prescribing Maternity

Spend
Per

HeadNew Review Procedures EL DC NEL Transfers GP Adm

025 025Locality 2 6,516 206 £50 £61 £28 £72 £69 £213 £12 £24 £29 £167 £9 £736

026 026Locality 2 8,853 216 £45 £56 £24 £64 £73 £195 £4 £12 £32 £172 £19 £697

027 027Locality 2 8,768 205 £48 £60 £26 £74 £76 £175 £8 £5 £33 £169 £18 £693

028 028Locality 2 3,948 169 £37 £47 £18 £69 £59 £234 £8 £17 £35 £143 £21 £688

029 029Locality 2 8,333 207 £42 £54 £24 £66 £72 £166 £2 £3 £31 £175 £18 £654

030 030Locality 2 5,849 210 £45 £56 £26 £69 £78 £174 £8 £9 £27 £150 £11 £652

031 031Locality 2 11,612 210 £41 £54 £22 £73 £73 £166 £11 £4 £25 £164 £14 £646

032 032Locality 2 10,511 207 £44 £54 £24 £64 £59 £180 £4 £7 £35 £159 £15 £646

033 033Locality 2 8,866 218 £45 £50 £19 £66 £68 £165 £14 £5 £24 £167 £15 £638

034 034Locality 2 3,321 190 £44 £57 £27 £66 £71 £148 £3 £8 £28 £170 £15 £638

035 035Locality 2 13,043 193 £43 £51 £22 £67 £67 £157 £11 £11 £25 £155 £14 £623

036 036Locality 2 7,948 189 £37 £42 £19 £57 £58 £160 £17 £3 £23 £168 £18 £602

037 037Locality 2 8,724 201 £44 £52 £25 £65 £63 £154 £10 £5 £24 £140 £12 £593

038 038Locality 2 6,955 194 £40 £47 £22 £62 £60 £131 £14 £6 £25 £142 £14 £563

Total 111,248 203 £43 £53 £23 £67 £68 £171 £9 £8 £28 £160 £15 £645



Referral Management Service

Procedures of limited Clinical Value

Managing activity in secondary care 
NECS offer solutions to manage activity in secondary care to ensure that patients are 

efficiently referred back to primary care when appropriate; helping you avoid the high costs 

involved with unwarranted secondary care referrals. We can help you to create Secondary 

Care Dashboards that can identify outliers and unexpected trends in referral activity.  

Management of Consultant to Consultant (tertiary) Referrals

NECS can support you in the development of robust consultant to consultant referral policies to ensure that patients are 
discharged to primary care at the most appropriate time in their episode of care. On average, between 30% and 40% of new 
outpatient appointments are generated by consultants within secondary care representing inefficient use resources. We are able 
to work you to monitor the impact which policy development and implementation is having which can be reviewed to ensure 
evidence based pathways are followed and the patient receives high quality care.

Management of New to Review Ratios

NECS can support you in managing outpatient new to review ratios; ensuring patients are discharged from secondary care 
back to primary care in a timely manner. We are able to benchmark current activity at CCG and provider level compared with 
regional and national average ratios at specialty level to highlight opportunities for quality improvement and efficiencies. We 
are able to monitor activity using RAIDR or equivalent information systems providing you with reports to monitor the impact of 
schemes developed to reduce variation.

NECS has significant experience of supporting you in the development of system-wide policies to reduce procedures being carried 
out which are of limited clinical value. Using the most up to date clinical evidence available, NECS is able to work with you to 
develop policies to be used by primary and secondary care to ensure that patients are subject to procedures which are clinically 
necessary taking into consideration the clinical risk of carrying out the procedure. 

In addition to policy development NECS is able to implement systems and processes based on the principle of prior approval for 
procedures of limited clinical value to ensure that the requirements are embedded in secondary care contracts and monitored to 
ensure that only activity with prior approval is funded. 

NECS can manage the process of developing and delivering a Referral Management Service 

(RMS) at a local or regional level.

NECS will…

• Review local activity to determine the most appropriate specialties to include within a RMS

• Assist clinical leads in the development of clinically appropriate criteria and thresholds to be utilised within the RMS

• Procure a provider to deliver the clinical triage elements of the RMS

• Manage of a Referral Management Centre to provide the onward referral to secondary care for those patients who are 
clinically appropriate via eReferral ensure compliance with patient choice requirements.

• Support Contract Managers to embed the requirements of the RMS in secondary care contracts. 

• Monitor of secondary care activity to ensure that the impact of the RMS is being realised.



Sustainable End-to-End RTT Waiting List Management Solutions
NECS are at the forefront of delivering sustainable end-to-end RTT, data quality and waiting list management solutions to the 
NHS and our team of specialists have extensive programme management and stakeholder engagement experience to ensure 
delivery of outcomes.  We work to understand the true size and scope of your waiting list problem, then help you to minimise 
risk to patient by ensuring that clinical decisions are based on genuine waiting times. 

We can offer a bespoke web-based business intelligence tool that enables rapid waiting list diagnostics and targeted PTL 
validation to identify open pathways which fall outside of the clock rules and whether problems are at consultant, clinic or 
speciality level. 

PTL Analysis - Using our exclusive Clear PTL application, your most recent PTL or referrals list will be analysed to establish which 
specialties or cohorts of patients require immediate attention, where any data quality issues may lie, and also where the quickest 
results can be achieved.

Clear PTL (Management & Validation Tool) - Our complete PTL management, validation and self-service business intelligence 
application quickly identifies data quality and process issues by analysing raw PTL or refferal data. This enables more effective 
management of patients’ waiting times, validations and outcomes.

SMART Validation - Based on the PTL Analysis, a team of certified RTT validators can remotely validate PTLs in our fully IG 
approved facility which minimises the inconveniences/disruption on  provider organisations.

Audit - An RTT supervisor will audit the validation work to provide quality assurance and to identify any issues with operational 
processes or areas where end user training may be required.

RTT Training - We provide tailored training programmes to ensure all staff involved in RTT have the requisite level of knowledge 
and understanding. Each course has been written by experts with over 30 years NHS data experience and knowledge of RTT clock 
rules since their inception in 2008.

RTT Helpdesk - Our RTT experts will be on hand via a telephone support line to give RTT advice and guidance. 

Access Policy and SOP Development - Local Access Policies and SOPs can be written or reviewed and updated with the current 
RTT rules to standardise the data input process.

Clinical Support - We offer access to consultant medical and surgical teams to help clear outpatient and surgery backlogs. By 
utilising theatre downtime costs can be kept to a minimum.
 

NECS has lead national RRT waiting list data validation programmes across 50 healthcare providers, validated over a 
million pathways and mobilised over 210 RTT validators at pace and at scale. 

NECS’ solutions can tailored to meet the needs of individual organisations and quickly mobilised to respond to your organisation’s 
RTT needs as fast as possible. We proactively engage with you to quickly determine your preferred way of working and how you 
want our experts to operate with your existing teams.

PTL Analysis &  
Management

(Clear PTL App)

SMART
Validation &

Audit

RTT Training
& Helpdesk

Support

Access Policy
and SOP 

Development

Clinical
Support



NHS North Tyneside CCG was facing 

significant financial challenges.  They had 

a high spend on elective care compared to 

regional and national standards coupled 

with high levels of inter practice variation.

The support provided by NECS was a key enabler to helping 
the CCG successfully implement the Referral Management 
Service. It really was a joint effort, and the CCG could
not have done it without the commitment and
expertise of NECS
Dr Ruth Evans, Clinical Director, North Tyneside CCG

NECS’ response was to mobilise a team of very 
experienced, senior analysts, primary care and provider 
management experts to implement our Demand 
Management Service. We deployed our Primary Care 
Variation product alongside a new Referral Management 
System and Individual Funding Requests. 
 
The outcomes were:

£12m was saved in 2015/16 across a number of schemes

• 26% reduction in first outpatient appointments for 
routine referrals from GPs across 8 specialties.

• £1.5m saved in elective spells within the 8 RMS 
specialties. 

• 11% reduced waiting list stock.

Demand management packages

Demand management case study

A bespoke package of our Demand Management 

products tailored to your individual needs. 

------------------------------------------------

An initial activity Health Check on primary and 

secondary care variation.

------------------------------------------------

Deployment of an experienced team of NECS 

staff to commission, implement and provide 

on-going support on embedding our Demand 

Management products. 

------------------------------------------------

Monthly checkpoint meetings to ensure we are 

achieving your expected outcomes. 

------------------------------------------------

A training course in Transformational Change, 

communicating our core methodologies 

and approach to implementing our demand 

management products.   

GOLD
PACKAGE

A bespoke package of our Demand 

Management products tailored to your 

individual needs.

------------------------------------------------

NECS will train your staff so they have the 

knowledge to implement our Demand 

Management products and provide you 

with a package of standard operating 

procedures.  

------------------------------------------------

A one-off check point meeting to discuss 

progress and address any additional 

support requirements. 

BRONZE
PACKAGE

A bespoke package of our Demand 

Management products tailored to your 

individual needs.

------------------------------------------------

An initial activity Health Check on primary 

and secondary care variation.

------------------------------------------------

NECS will train your staff so they have the 

knowledge to implement our Demand 

Management products and provide you 

with a package of standard operating 

procedures.  

------------------------------------------------

Monthly checkpoint meetings to ensure we 

are achieving your expected outcomes. 

SILVER
PACKAGE



  

 

necs
@NHSnecs

If you’d like to find out more on what NECS can offer around Demand Management please contact

the NECS Business Development Team, on: 0191 301 1300 or email: necsu.busdev@nhs.net
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